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Mr. Ulrklcy'tf Split Xotf Drag
* ~

Wo have ric'bJTod tho following
letter from Mr 1). M. Kirkley re

gurdintf hiM split log drug, which wo

. jpubiiah with ilviii vXlikftjtnri.
Mr, Kirkley is onoof wur beat, moat

progressive Arid practical business
roon and wo boliove hi* drag is go
iug to provo H buoooAH which will
mpan u revolution in road building
ill Ki-rshaw County. Wo wish Mr
KirkUy abundant succosm and wo bo
llovo that j)» I* going to got it. The
following is tho letter i

Mr. Editor j .Hinou I had tho SplitLog Drag made to try on my amotion
of road »hloh line been |>ub l»b*d in
Bovorid papers, I received a lottor
front Mr. I*f>onaid Tufts Of Pinehurst,
N. 0, president Capital Highway
Association, asking me to write it up
in mycounty papers which I will try
to do. Bioce trjing it I find it all
O K .-Jtlet works tine. I worked
four wiles of road in half a day with
iw<? mules and one" band, and I hoi

¦ well pleased with the work It will
do tho work of a costly roud urn

ohine, six iuuUh and (wo hands. In
other words It will do tho work on
the road at ono third of tho <jobt ol

, the loschiao. Wo all want fto see
work done at the lea*t pos»ib)o cost
If our 0«.unty Hupcrviaor womd have
u few for each township the cha n

gang or road hands need never to go
over the road any inoro after it
is clayed .Just ruu this log over it
about four time a year and you have
a fine road at a very little cost. It
in simple and easy to manage but re*

quires Homn little time to learn how
to ruu it to best advantage, I don't
think our Supervisor will make any
mistake jn adopting litis drag and
using thorn on the roads; they make
the roads harder and they will not
cut up in wet weather nor dust ho
bad in dry weather. It will savo ilie
county several thousand dollars a

year. Just as soon as the people
get ovor the push of work I am go
ing to work some of the roadu around
hero with this machine to let tho poo
pic sec what it will do. Then you
may hear from me ngain,

Yours for good roads,
I) M Kirkley.

Kershaw, 8. C., .June 1 h, 1910.

Iin port ant Notice.
ThcCitv Hoard of Health pub-

liHticH nn lmpoitanl tiotloe today
to lito hi-uftchnldcrs cf C.iUnlri)
which cannot U>\ too prouvp'ly or

accurately c xupbed whir, a'id Tlx
Chlouicle urgi-u ev«r\ cilia 'n of mi

town to obiKivfl it carefully. It if.
indeed gratifying 'thnl 11»<* Bimrrt
feuir fi'inUo tli<! statement that.th
ciiy water i« not the ennse of niclc-
nest*. 1 Let every one of ua do rttr

full duty in protecting tliu henltb
of the community A^tvin we ur^r
the strict observance «»f this miic,

Announcements.
GOV IfiUNOR.

1 hep In announce my candidacy far the
oflice of Governor, suhjoct to the decis¬
ion of the Demccrntic voters of the State
Campaign promise.1* urn easily made. My
purposois, if elect" d, to >?i\o the people
n plain, honest and business like admin¬
istration Of c>ur»o I shall advocate
pood road#, pood coh^ols and good pov-
eminent, my attitude an t> the same be¬
ing wtrll known lo tin' public for many
year*. 1 consistently sdvocatod prohi¬
bition and waa ainoup the first h> give
money and lend influence to push ilnt
movement more than twenty yenra ago.
A« a, luisim** in «n my chief aim, if fleet¬
ed. will be to conduct h State govern-
meat aloag liwtoi-ss linea.

F. II. }!yiiit
SEN ATK.

I berth} anneui.ee to the rotors of Kor-
alinw comity that I *m a candidate f >r re-
clrr»i«n to the St.de Senate, sul jt-et to
the rolen i>f the Jemocnitic party, am] 1
eitfirtt"iipiW',iAT(rtti('«nppr»Tt or 11>c> dem¬
ocratic votp.ir. of thb county for tlii* po¬
sition. W. R Hough.
Wo take phajurc in presenting the

nanm of our < HlcuiiU'd fellow-citizen.
Capt. L. L. t'lvburn, for State Senator
from Kerahaw county. Many Citizens.

THKA8UHEB.
I beg to announce to the democratic

voters of Kerfhaw county that I will
.land for te-election as County Treas¬
urer! mtbjeot to tlie rulea of the primary.
If re-elected I pledge myself for faithful
service in the future as in (lie past, and
shall appreciate your support

D. M. McCaskill.
Having been solicited two years past,

also this year, to make tho race for
Treasurer of Kerahaw county, at the
same time believing in the principle of
the Democratic party of rotation in of¬
fice. 1 hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for raid office* If elected I hereby
pledge myeolf honest and efficient service.

J. Frank West.
I wish to announce Lo tho voters of Ker-

aliaw county that 1 will be a candidate in
thi coming democratic primary for county

urar. I propose to make the race

upon my pierita. and if houored by the
voters of K«T*baw County, with this

¦joCcfi. I pVriga -tfcam~a~faithful aa4
'

it d-aohnrge of the duti. of Mitt
: B; 'ArVwfhan

a auditor : . :-i:
announce to the votara of

r that t will he a' candh
shing democratic pri-
as Auditor. Appre-

enaflwred apir. me two
.oUcUyour sup.

& fcMM.

Announcements.
M^Ulf^UATK

\)t Kalb TtwikiIiij»
I wiiil) to mqoiiaue to I!». Dewoijral'o

votn* of I)cKa)b Tovnwhip that i will l.«
. o*n4M«te in tbe a|>i»<*< bin* primary
tlvotin lot' for fhii township,
miwI uliuli appreciate their ?<:»t i em
well known, bavin* li-vi«1 fiere all fny
life, .«<!that I know the netyl*
of (In; oil).it', "v M U, (luciuU^

, ¥ ;tr
I heruby itnnouncc to th* voler»'»>f I)*-

Ksi^> TownaWp I bit I will I** * candidate
in I lie approaching demociatic |»rinutry
fur re-election uh Mit|jiHirate. My record
U before you n« N!uKiMrat«. a».d I shall
appreciate your eodorHeroent fur tliia
ofti«-»> nKAin. ii, M. Ifim-hvrr

I wwli lo announce to the yuera of
l>eK*lb Townahip thai I am u citn<l
for MauUtnitf. aubjeot to the primary
rules. Your support will b« greatly ap¬
preciated by uw. J). 9. Dijon.

In reply to the card of ' Voter*/' who
kindly Miyyc#t< <1 my riaind in connection
witli the v.flir- of Miiyi»:tfai« for PoKalh
Tr,vv.iHl.il), I wish loeay that I have decid¬
ed to enter the race, auhjpct to tlin rule*
ol tin- democratic primary, and will thank
my friebd* for tliefr aupport.

Verv reapeotlullv.
K, It/William*.

Watiree Township
K. W. Sutton i« I eivby announce J aa

a candidate lor ]VI>i|<ihtruio in the Town
of lilaney and tlie lower division of W«.
teree Township, subject tothorules of
tlio Democratic primary. Voters.

buffalo Towimhlo
Mr. lCditor:-<-P|eeae announce Mr.

J. it Munn a* a candidate for Magistrate
for Hnff<t|o Township. Mr Muon hua
bail ai* yearh experience an Constable and
known tfie duties of ilia oflleo and Hbould
luireceive the pomiaa'ioii flic people will
m.iko no mistake. IIih Friends.

LKOISLATIJKK.
Mr. Kditor: Wo tike plaasurofu pre¬

senting the name of Mr. Henry T. John-
aon for I bo Legiflature, ^subject tp th.-
rulea of the democratic p'lmur>v If
elected bo will discharge.his duties Hi a
manner that will reflect credit upon liis
county. Many Citizens,

I wiidi to announce to the vol era of
Kershaw county that I will Htand for re¬
election to the lloiue of Representatives
from this county, and if attain honored by
I bo democratic votera with their auffVagoB
for this position I pledge them faithful
service* in the future uh in the past.

M.,L. Smith.
The County Hon id two years ago unan¬

imously passed a resolution reorienting
our IcgiB'niivc delegation to mlheo tbe
township commissioners from three to
one in each township. The request waa
not heeded. Why not?

J. O. Mosoley.
Having been solicited by a number of

friends to enter the race for the Legisla¬
ture, 1 hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for Hai<) position and pledge myself,
if elected, to work for the best interest
of the people of Kershaw county.

it. B. Elliott.
To tbe Voters of Kershaw County:.

Yielding to th*» solicbn i''U< of friend*' in
every s ction of Kershaw (,'<.iuity, I have
reconsidered my deteiinitiation to nbirid
as n candidate tor Mawis rate of DeKalb
Townsliip, iufd hereby announc. my can¬
didacy for tbo Hons 1 of llei-resentativi &.
I will, heartily apprtc^aSo tile suppor of
the voters in the primary eh ctlrn niul If
elected, will g'.v.* y u my fni iiful
and competent 6crviu>>, W. A. h'ehrrck.

Mr, Kditor, Plenne announce Cnpf, J.
d. bell hb a candidate for the leffia!aiur«?.
Hiibject to the rules ol the l)enio< ratio
.primary. II elected to this position h"
will tnnko a f.iithftil reprenont.%. iv»» of th<-
peop'e of hi* county. Many Friends

TOWNSHIP COMMISSIONS.
DeKalh Township

Mr. Editor:.Plenso minnunco the
name of Mi*. J, A. Went n* n onixH'taie
for towMHliip cominisiioi or for DeKalh
township subject to the rule# of the dem¬
ocratic primnry M r. West. has nerve I in
this odh'O for about ten yearn previous to
this and his experience ne.d nhiliiy in¬
sure efficient sorvic<». Mutiy Friends.

Wntt-ree Township
T. C- Hissii ns is hereby annoui-ced «.>

a candidate for Townthip Gommissic ner
in Wateroo township subject to the rules
governing the democratic primary elec¬

tion.Democrats.
'Mr. Kditor;.Please announc the

n«nin of Mr Newton Kelley a* a oand «

date for re-election to th° i flftce of Town-
ship Commissioner of \Vt>si W«'er*r,
sulject to the rules of the democratic
primary. Mr.KeHe.y is the right man in
the ri^nt plrce, and if e'.ected tie wiil do
in the future as >n ill'.' past, discharge
hie duties. Ftlends

Hnllilo Township
I wish to announce to iho dunoeratic

vole in of Huffido Tt wnBhip that I u ill be
a candidate lor Commissioner of I'ufTa-
to Townfhip If elected I pledge them
that I wdl do a Comtnitaioner's dutic*.

K M. lltickabee.
K.Jifor Chroric'o Please announce

Mr I?. Slinw « Cttmlidattt.for Town¬
ship Commissioner for the lower section
of Buffalo Tow ship, lie will make a

good commissioner. Many Voters.
Mr. Editor:. VVe, the voters M Buffa*

loTovvuship, present the name of Mr. M.
A. Shaw as a candidate for the oillce of
Township Commissioner. Mr. Shaw is
a thorouffh-uoim.' business man and if
elected he will certainly perform tho du¬
ties devolving upon hun. Voters.

I »4f4M<vannoiinco to tie democratic
voters of iiuffalo Township that I will
stand for re-clcclion to the, oftkv of Town¬
ship Commissioner. If elected I promise
you faithful service. W. K. Elliott.

Flat Hock^ Township
The friends of Mr. James S. Barfield

hereby announce him a candidate for
Township Commi*hioner for Flnt Rock
township subject to the ruloa of the dem¬
ocratic primary. His Friends.
Wo aro authorized to announce Dr. K

F Morton for Township Commlsdoner
for Flat Hock Township.

JUDGE OK PROBATE.
To the Democracy of Korah&w Coun¬

ty:.The election (or Judf* of Probate In
the last campaign having boea only for
Ihe unexpired term of Hon. W. DTrw-
U»«m, ihat otfftt* tw to be voted for ftf&triT
this jear. Having served oaly a pari of
* term, and having, as I hope and be* ]Hove, tilled that office to the astiafaction
of every one. 1 Solicit from the democrat¬
ic voters of Kerahaw county tbeir endorse¬
ment for a full term, pie Itf nB them the
same faithful service In the future that I
have given in the pact, end assuring them
that their support will be more greatly
appreciated than can be here oxproeeed.
With deep gratitude for part favors, X ami

$4 ''c dm-

Copyright llart Silnffntr <fc Marx

For the next two weeks we shall sell all Clothing
at a Special Reduction of

20 pcf cepi
This reduction will be made on all lines, including

Boys Clothing and Hen's Odd Pants.

Bafuch-fStitles i^oyripapy.
Notice.

Notice is hereby yiven that there will
be a meeting of tbo stockholders of
"Cook Furniture Company'' at tho ofllce
of said o rporatiot), i» Camden, S. C., at
twidre (12) o'clock M., on Tuesday, Juno
28, 11)10. for tho |>urpo*e of ?ofing on a
resolution to change tho name of ' Cook
Furniture Company' to Nottle# Fnrnl.
ture Company.''

W F. NETTLES,
J. F. BATKMAN,

; _... Directors.
Camden. 8. C.,^May 24th, 1910.

University of South Carolina
Varied eonrtes of rtudy inScionc*, Ltb

er*l Arte, Education, Civil and Blecti ie*]
Knginroi ing anJ L«w
CoUvre fe«», room, H«h«s, ale., $96;

Board. $12 per month. For those paying
tuition. $40 additional.

' The health and aoraU of tha stndenu
are the flrtt oonstdaratloo of the f»eult*.

4S Teaoh«r«' 8eho)ar<hips, worth fKV3
For Catalogue, writa to &

8. 0. MirOU^tgTfH

unclertakin(/*
CALLS ATTENDED ANY HOUR DAY OK NIGHT

EST. E. (). McOK EIGHT.
-»..L-L! J_.¦_!.

WE ARE STILL IN THE MARKET
... , #*.**»?**** ...

Better prepared than ever to furnish you wiih
t
thf rhoicq'?* ^h(? v? native mftftln, -beef, perk,
lamb, veal, cut ham, whole ham, smoked
shoulder*, "heavy and lagcy groceries. When
in need or anything in our line, call on us, or
Phono 31 from -6:80 a. m. to 8 p. m. Prompt
delivery and courteous treatment guaranteed.

Your« reapcctftilly,JWIoieley Brothcfii

.iS

Our growing Ifiuees ('(injine mote ppuoo for Borno.oi our

l)op:u i mei: i s .oniake I his needed room we innii M'duco
(Mir bttx'U Ul'orq we can tiu<l the ^prtc . to' |»lac<» the 12 Wnr-
drobo Cul ihofs tor Men's and L.wli'.s' Suits which wo have
ordered, In ordor to move the stock quick we have decided
to cut the juice deep and make quick work'. To make si

quick clearance .ot stock wo are putting on a

Sensational Alteration Sale Begin¬
ning Oh Thursday, June 16, and Con-

inying 1 en Busy Days.#-

'I lux is i.n tiiUHiiroom Hale gotten np over night. We havo
lieen til. 1*i^ kale ft)$ x months linking C'ottoo,
Liu'eii ai.it S;lk (ii.ods in large quantities last August, when
their tiooj wen; low in price. Thf-wo dependable goods wo

ehiiil t»eli. \oa at a saving ot iQoon the dollar. ,\

A Handsome Sewing Machine To Be
Given - Away.-

Wo want to show our liiiudlincss in a substancial nuinner

.some .way'that, vou will remember always. Wo have de¬
cided on this method-to conviivu- you. Conic and fiee for
youivc.f, that we. mean what we fay. On ? every cash* pur-
chane a person is requested to register in the Big Bjuok. No
pio! fumiiure is more uecesyaiy ia tvery in every homo
tuan a lii'Ht-i'Ia?? Seeing Machine. The Standard is a beauty
and very ligvt running" The machii o is woHh $50 00. See
the oHp'nv wi.dow.

Clothing,-. Shoes And Hats, (.treat
. Reduction In Price. .

Great Sla jght n- In Pi ice ot Clofifing;'

<)'!..M»' of MfHoys and (JhildretvV SuHf* must
r:'»l;.;:vd in urn-.' to rr:\\>' room fov our New Css'.'s. > Ho-

* wo .1 low «il' winstpt'culr:
7 -~>i i >ui; to I

.......... 7-.; V 3 i S
1(< (I'l . nits I ,J . ; _ t ^ _ t^43
1- V) >^i«s for . . ^; ,-.v.-y 8 'iH
1;; 0<) ti:ui lb Mj suits for (J OH
18 50-ftU;^ loi- 1*2 88
20 00 and 2J 50 suits inr 14 !)8
tlC> CO and 30 ()0 suits (>c 18 8N

Don't You Want
A

This riachine?

Don't Fail To Reg

istejr ln The

Big

^
-... -\>Sl

"The Big Store."
Camden, . . South Carolina*


